Inactivation of the Escherichia coli gene ydeA, which encodes a member of the major facilitator superfamily, decreased the efflux of L-arabinose, thereby affecting the expression of AraC-regulated genes. In addition, overexpression of ydeA decreased the expression of genes regulated by isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside.
gene, ydeA. Insertion no. 4 was located before nucleotide 580 of the ydeA coding sequence (1615632 of the E. coli K-12 sequence, version M52), with tetA in the same orientation as the disrupted gene. Insertion no. 11 was after nucleotide 1115 (1616167 of genome sequence) and had the opposite orientation ( Fig. 1) .
Gene ydeA codes for a 396-amino-acid protein with 12 predicted transmembrane-spanning segments and closely resembles known MFS proteins, such as the chloramphenicol exclusion protein CmlR of Streptomyces lividans. Return to fast growth in the presence of a low extracellular L-Ara concentration might be explained by a higher intracellular L-Ara content resulting from ydeA disruption. To test this possibility, we determined the effect of the mutation on the sensitivity of P BAD to added L-Ara. The ydeA::mini-tet no. 4 mutation was transduced into the ⌬lac strain JS219, yielding JS1910. Then JS219 and JS1910 were transformed with pDAG92, a pBAD18 (7) derivative carrying lacZ under P BAD control. Steady-state levels of ␤-galactosidase were measured in cultures grown in Luria broth containing high or low levels of L-Ara. In the presence of 2 mg of L-Ara/ml, ␤-galactosidase specific activity (in units/optical density at 600 nm [OD 600 ]) was essentially the same for both strains (21,000 and 23,000 U of JS219 and JS1910, respectively). In sharp contrast, the disruption strain expressed P BAD -lacZ at a much higher rate (15,000 U) than the parent strain (2,400 U) in the presence of 5 g (33 M) of L-Ara/ml. This suggested that the disruption strain retained more intracellular arabinose than the wild-type parent.
To establish directly that YdeA expels L-arabinose from the cells, accumulation and efflux of L-Ara were determined in strains JS219 (ydeA ϩ ) and JS1910 (ydeA::minitet) (Fig. 2) . The concentration of L-Ara (5 M) used in these experiments was such that only the ATP-dependent high-affinity AraFGH system could contribute significantly to L-Ara uptake (9) . As expected, accumulation of L-Ara was higher in the ydeA mutant than in the wild-type parent. Since the strains used lack araC and are therefore not L-Ara inducible, an indirect interference of YdeA with L-Ara uptake capabilities can be ruled out. In addition, the initial rate of efflux, 14.3%/min at 25°C, was higher in the wild type than in the mutant (6.2%/min) (Fig. 2) . The efflux data strongly favor the hypothesis that YdeA promotes L-Ara export.
We have previously reported the inhibitory effect on cell division of a ⌽(malE-minE) fusion gene overexpressed from the P TAC promoter (15) and the isolation of multicopy suppressors of this effect (15, 16) . Two suppressor plasmids, pMesBA5 and pMesBA24, were localized with respect to the Kohara library of ordered phage recombinants (8), as described for pMesJE11 (16) , and aligned to Kohara's map by restriction analysis (Fig. 1) . A PstI deletion derivative of pMesBA5, pJPB274 ( Fig. 1) , still suppressed the filamentation phenotype of overexpressed ⌽(malE-minE). The only complete gene contained in the plasmid insert was ydeA. YdeA is located distally in an operon also containing yneJ (a member of the lysR family) and yneK, of unknown function. In the pMesBA plasmids, transcription of ydeA may occur from the 5Ј end of the operon and from a weak promoter in the yneK-ydeA intergenic region (3). In pJPB274, transcription can take place from the ydeA promoter and from resistance gene aadA in the vector.
The results indicating that ydeA excludes L-Ara prompted us to determine whether the suppression of lac-dependent filamentation by ⌽(malE-minE) could be due to inducer exclusion. To test this possibility, strain JS219 was transformed with pJPB274, resulting in JS1921. Then, strains JS219 and JS1921, which express ydeA at normal and elevated levels, respectively, as well as JS1910 (ydeA::mini-tet) were transformed with pMLB1115, a pBR322 derivative carrying lacI q , the lac regulatory region, and lacZ (5). The strains were compared for lacZ induction in the presence of different extracellular concentrations of IPTG ( Table 2 ). The presence of the ydeA-overexpressing plasmid led to a significant reduction in lac activity at low or intermediate concentrations of inducer. These data suggest that ydeA is capable of also excluding IPTG and that this accounts for the MalE-MinE suppression phenotype. However, this activity seems to be weak compared to L-Ara exclusion, since no IPTG exclusion effect was observed with the wild-type strain compared to the ydeA deletion strain (Table 2).
Comparisons of sequences (13) and of hydropathy profiles (11) have revealed that YdeA belongs to a defined subfamily among the 12-transmembrane segment (12-TMS) efflux proteins. Paulsen et al. (13) . Only a few proteins of this group have a known function. cml and cmlA confer resistance to chloramphenicol. We compared the wild-type, deletion, and YdeA-overproducing strains for their resistance to chloramphenicol. No difference was observed. Another gene of the subfamily, araJ, is positively regulated by araC and arabinose. Reeder and Schleif proposed that AraJ might be a transporter for arabinose-containing oligosaccharides (17) . The resemblance of the ydeA gene product to AraJ suggested that the actual substrates for YdeA might be arabinose-containing antibiotics. To examine this possibility, strains JS1910, JS219, and JS1921 were transformed with plasmid pUT-DCK, a pBR322 derivative containing the gene for human deoxycytidine kinase constitutively expressed from a strong synthetic promoter. This allowed phosphorylation of cytidine derivatives and made the cells sensitive to cytosine arabinoside (cytarabin, Ara-C) (4) . Then the three derived strains were compared for susceptibility to Ara-C in Luria broth. In each case, the transition between normal cell morphology and a mixture of normal cells and filaments appeared between 10 and 20 M Ara-C. Therefore, ydeA does not appear to confer resistance to arabinosyl nucleoside compounds. Recently, Bohn and Bouloc reported that another MFS gene, cmlA/mdfA, was also capable of expelling IPTG from the cells (2) . cmlA was first shown to confer resistance to chloramphenicol in E. coli and then to a variety of drugs, such as ethidium bromide, tetraphenylphosphonium, rhodamine, daunomycin, and puromycin (6) . These findings suggest that the substrates most efficiently transported by YdeA may have only a remote relationship with the two compounds identified in this study.
